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Sociat and
S^orsonai*
Her Song.

Sho mnketh care to llghten.
fcho mnketh hope lo brlghten,
tshu mnketh falth to deepen,
fche mnketli llfe, to sweeten.

With lhe mnglc, wlth the music of het

By the melody ond beauty of her

song.

Pho mnketh old ties denrcr.
She mnketh nt-w triendu nearcr,
Wid mnketh gray skles blucr,
Hlic maketti lovers truer,

Through tlio tenderness nntl sweetnoss
of her song. ?

By the power and tho dower of her

song.
.Marle S. Burnham.

Weddings of To-day.
Miss Marv Grattan Barksdale, tho

daughter of' Mrs. Priscllla Read Barks¬
dale. and tho late Claiborne Barksdale,
nnd Mr. John Mason Moody Grcg-ory,
.f Chase Clty, Va.. Wlll be marrled at

fi-30 P M'. to-day In Grace Episcopal
Church, tho Rev. Dr. Lattdon R. -Ma¬

son. "eslstea by the Rev. Dr. William
F. Evans, of Monumental Church, or-

firlatlUK
Miss Ltzzlo Seny Morris, lhe daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. George II. Morris. of

Fluvanna county, nnd the adopted daugh¬
ter of Mrs. Elizabeth _?. Seay, of this

clty, wlll wed Mr. Wllllam Sldney Lock-
ott a well known young buslness man.

ln 'thls community, to-day In the homo of

Mrs. Seny, No, 512 North Eleventh Street.

Latimer.Mayo.
Mrs. Wllllam Carrlngton Mayo'has Is¬

sued Invltations for the wedding ot her

daughter. Anne Wlse. to Mr James
Brandt Latimer. of Chlcago, on the eve¬

nlng of Tuesday, November 29Ui, at 6

o'clock. ln St. Paul's Church.
A reception will be held lmmediately

after the ceremony at No. 106 North

Nlnth Street, tho home of the brlde, and
Mr. and Mrs. Latimer, who wlll go

nbroad December lst, for thelr wedding
trlp. wlll bo ot home, after January 10th,
ln The Wlndemero, Chlcago.

Ellis.Richardson.
The wedding of Miss Georgina. Richard¬

son to Mr. l^wls D. Ellis ww tako place
Thursday evenlng, November 10th, at 9
o'clock, in the Fairfleld Presbyterlan
Church, Henrlco county,
Miss Richardson ls the attractive and

pretty daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jonn
Richardson. Miss Ellis ls a promlnent
young man of Henrlco county and ls
the owner of the Ellis Dalry on the
Crelghton road.

Milton Work Whist Club.
The Milton Work Whist Club met yes¬

terday at the Woman's Club. Winncrs
north and south were Mrs. Rlchard
Meade and Mrs. C. C. Chapin. Those
scoring east ond west, Mrs. Luther V\ ar-

ren and Miss Lucy Quarles.
Tho first whist tournament will be

played at the club the evenlng of No¬
vember 21th, Thanksgivlng Day.

Out-of-Town Society.
Mr and Mrs. Mortimer Brooks are ex¬

pected at Hot Springs, Va, thls week
to make a stay of several weeks. Mrs.
Ogden Goe^et. who has aireaay arrlved,
wlll be at the Hot untll early in De¬
cember.
Fassifern farm, about elght mile3 from

the Springs, is a popular place of re-

scrt for such fasliionable people as the
::bove and Miss May Van Alen, Mr.
James J. Van Alen. Mrs. Stuyvcsant Fl-sh,
Mr. and Mrs. WiKlam B. Leeds, Mr. and
Mrs S. Barton Freneh. Mr. and Mrs.
James B. Tailer. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Watson, Mrs. William M. Van Anden,
Mr. and Mrs. Price Colller. Theso all go
to Fasife'rri to eat fried chlcken, spoon
cornbread. corn pudding, waffles, coun¬

try cured ham, partridges, pheasants and
other gamo in season. They. relax ln
the at-home restful Vlrglnia atmosphere,
and grow sentlmental as they llsten to

their hostess, Mrs. Butler singlng old-
jashloned ballada with a gultar accom-

paniment.
MJss Anne Glbson, the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles De Wo.t Glbson, and
the slster of Mr. Charles Dnna Glbson.
will be marrled thls afternoon at 430
o'clock to Dr. Alfred Frar.cia liopklns, o£
Washington, D. P.'¦
The ceremony wlll tal-e plac«> ln St

George'. Church, Flushing, Long Island,
ond will b«ifollow,Pd by a reception ln
the homevof ,rlie brldo.
The Washington Post of yesterday says:
Mrs. Nannie Langhorne-Shaw, or.o of

_he four handsome daughters of Mr. Chll-
ton D. Langhorne, of Vlrglnia, wlll spend
the coming wlnter ln England, where she
¦wlll be the gue.it of frlends at Melton
Mowbray durlng the buntlng season.
Mra. Shaw ls one of the most fearless

and graceful borsewomen ln the Old Do¬
mlnlon, and 1s extremely popular wlth
the Anglo-Amerlcan colony at Melton
Mowbray.

Personal Ment'on.
Mrs Thomas Cary Johnson, of Union

Theologlcal Semlnary, who ls at home
from Hampton, Vlrglnia. waa delightfully
entertained whlle there by hor frlend and
hostess, Mrs. Robert 1. Mason, who gUVO
fccvernl luncheons and teas ln compllment
to Mrs. Johnson.
Before her marrlage Mrs. Mason was

MJbs Lucy Tabh, ai d was much admlrid
when sho vlslted Mrs. Edward Wlllla
hero. Both she and Mrs. Willls were
thf-n helh'M In Rlchmond soclcly, Mra,
Willls b'-ing Miss Fauntleroy.

. ¦ .

Miss Evlo Tucker McGuIrn, of Wln¬
chester, Va., will be a brldcsmnld next
week at the wedding of Miss Helen Sav-
Hge. of Rahwoy, New Jersey, to Mr.
Edward Cono, of New York. Tho wed¬
ding wlll ho celebrated ln tho ooimtry
home of tlm brlde, near Rotiway, Mlfcs
McGulre Is the nlece of Mr. Hunter

MANN & BROWN

FLORISTS,

5, W. Broad Sireet.
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Goods bhipped to all polnts.
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POEMS YOU OUQHT TO KNOW
Whntover your occupntion mny bo, aml howevor crowdod

your hours wlth nffatrs. do not fall to secure nt lenst n few
mlnutes overy day for rofrGshment of your inner life with a
blt of poctry!.Professor Chnrles EHot Norton.

No. 336.

THE POOR VOTEK ON ELEGTION DAY.
By WHITTER.

Whlttler -*». a nepubllwui after tlie Bmnnclpntlon rroclamritlon. He always
voted, and tlie srntlments enpressi'd ln th* followlng poem wero henrtfolt. They ro-
tnlnd one of Burns's "A Mnn's a Mnn for A' Thflt." Whlltler wns o Bront admlrer o<
Iiurn*. He has rulntrd wlth whnl Br«at Joy he rcnd for tho flrm tlme when a
fi.n-'fr'B Ind Ihe Smttlnh bnrd'» poomt. Other select.ons from VThlttler, hls iiortralt,
aulograph nnd blographlcul sketch, have already been prlnted In thls series.

THE proudest now is but my peer,
Tho hlghest not more hlgh;

To-dny, of all tho weary year,
A king of men am I.

To-day, alike nre great nnd small,
The nameless and the known;

My palace ls the people's hall,
The ballot-box my thronel

Who sorves to*day upon the llst
Besido the scrved shall stand;

Alike the brown and wrlnkled fist,
The gloved and dalnty handl

The rich is level with the poor,
The weak* is strong to-day;

And sleekest broadcloth counts no more
Than homespun frock of gray.

To-day let pomp and vain pretence
My stubborn right abido;

I set a plain ruan's common sense

Against the pedant's pride.
To-day shall simple manhood try

The strength of gold and land;
The wlde world has not wealth to buy

The power in my right hand!

While Lhere's a grief to seek redress,
Or balance to adjust,

Where weighs or living manhood less
Than Mammon's vllest dust,.

While there's a right to need my vote,
A wrong to sweep away,

Up! clouted knee and ragged coat!
a man's a man to-day!.

Tbls series brgan ln Tbe Thnes-DIspatch Sunday, October II, 1908. One ls publtsbed iaeh day.

.MeGulre, of thls clty, and haa often vla-
ited here.

Mrs. Mclntosh, of Towson. M_ry'_nd.
ls vlsltlng her daughter, .Mrs. Waller
Morton, in Richmond.

Mrs. Otway Allen, who haa been having
a dellghtful tlme at the St. Louls Ex¬
posltlon, is now' the guest of Mrs. Rut-
k-dge, ln Loulsville, Ky. Mrs. Kutledge
ls remembered In Richmond as Miss
Rosalie Wlnston.

. ¦ .

Mrs. Albert Rltchie, of Baltlmore. Md.,
is spendlng some tlme wlth her brother,
Mr. Henry L. Cabell.

. . .

Mrs. Small, of Hagcrstown, Md., Is vls¬
ltlng her daughter,' Mrs. Belrne Blalr, ut
No 408 West Franklln Street.

. . . f
Mrs. John Skelton WIlllamB Is at tho

Albemarle Hotel, New York city, and wlll
probably spend the wiinter In the Adl-
rondacks.

¦ . .

Mrs. Harry Frazier and famlly, who
have been ln West Vlrglnla for some

months, have returned to the clty.
. . .

Mrs. Francls Pemberton has moved Into
her beautlful home, the old l.yons home-
Ktead, on West Franklln Street. whlch
she has renovated and improved. Mrs.

Pemberton, before her murrlage, was Miss
Josephlne Lyons.

. . »

Miss Edlth Adams, a charming yousng
soclety glrl of Baltimore, ls tlio guest
of her slster, Mrs. E, T, D. Myers, Jr.

. . .

Miss Mary McMurran, of Hampton, Va.,
ls in Rlchmond to attend the marrlage
of her cousln, Miss Edlth Cosby,. tb Mr.
John Wlntersmith, of Loulsville, Ky., On
November 22d.

. . .

Miss Lena Kellogg and Miss Vlrgie
Agnow, who have been visiting relatlves
and frlends in Newport News, Va., have
returned to Richmond.

- . .

Miss Effie Prosscr ls the guest of Miss
Martha Baulch, at Old Point.

. . *

Mr. Cary Anderson Coffman, of.Chicago,
who vlslted frlends here for several days,
left for Chlcago Monday evenlng. Mr.
Coffman formerly llved ln Rlchmond, and
hls return was n dlstlnct source of pleas-
ure to many frlends In Rlchmond.

. . .

Mr. anfl Mrs. Phlllp Tal-laforro erpect
to leave for a vlslt to the St. Louls Ex¬
posltlon thls week or next.

. . .

At the annual meetlng of the Old Do¬
mlnlon Chapter, Daughters of the Amerl¬
can Revolution, held yesterday at No. 811

CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP IT. YOU WILL WANT TO READ THI3 \
6TORY LATER, IF NOT NOW.

THE WHITE COMPANY
By A. CONAN DOY1.E.

C'__P-KR XXVII.Contlnued.

In tho opposlto conier there sat a very
burly and broad-shouldered rnan, clad iu
a blnck Jorkln trlmmed with sable, wllh
a black velvet cap with curtng white
leather cocked upon the tsJde of lll* head,
A flask of red wlho etood at hln elbow,
nnd hu aecmod to be very much at his
ca*e, for hls feet were stuck up on a

kiooI, and between hls thlghH he held a

dish full of nnu. Thoso he crackt-d be¬
tween hls drotig while teeth und ohew-
cd ln a lelsurely way. ca-tljig the Hhelli-
Inlo the tilaze. As Alleyne gn-cd ln at
hlm he turned hls faco half round and
cockod an eye at hlm over hih tdiouldcr.
It Ht-enied to the young I'ligllishman thut
he had never _een »>o hideous a face, for
Ihe. cyen wero of the llghteat green, the
no«o w,*m brokon and drlven Inward*.
WtlilO 'he whole cOUfltenancO wa_ Boart'd,
and puckered wllh wounds. Tho volce.
loo. when he upoke, wan .->_ deop aud
aa llcrce aa the growl of a bcaat of
prey,
"Young mnn," unld he, "I know not

who you may be. und I am not much
Incllncd to »o*tlr iny-elf, but if it wore
not thnt 1 am bein upon taklnn my eafco,
I swoar, l»y tho *wunl of Je-h-fli lhat
I would lay my Uog'Whlp acrowi your
shoulder- tor durlng v> Ull ihe air wlth
lliiiio dlscord-ht ht 'lOWlnff* "

Taken u'.iaek at ihU ungerillo f.peoeh,
and scarce knowiug how lo niMwor H
lilly ln ihe presencij of ihe lidy, Alleyno
i.tood wlll) hla hall.) upon li,i Imndlo ut
the door, while Blr Nlgel nnd. i.,t. conl*
imnionu dlwiwunteil, Ai ti.n noind ul
these' lrehh yo|C«_( und of ti,'- tonHU*! in
whlch tiiey «poke, the atrnnger ura-hi *i
lils dish of hute down upon the fioor, und
bCKun li|iii«i.'lf to i-all loi ii.,- jandlord
until tliu wholii liotUKt i '¦-" .'I'.'-d. v,*:i), i,l»s
roarli.ga. Wlth uri ruthcn f_co il.e wlll 16.
spronrd ho-t pame runnln* al hli _>J1,
h|a iiunds Hluiklng un -!ii.-. very i.-'lr
bt'l-tllntS. wllh .appi-'-lii-.-.rlor,. "Viit li.e
>alie of Qod, _)r--," I.e v. h'*p«. |. 'I wa he,
pagaed, "bpeak hlm falr (MljJ ,1 , nol roin.~
hlml ''."'or tho lovo ol tl,e Vlrgln, be
mild with hlm!"
"Who le'ilil-. Ui.-iiV " asked tilr MkuI.

j Alltyno w_* about lo __p;utn, vAnto a

fresh roar from the atrangor intorrupted
hlm.
"Thou vlllaln inn-keeper," ho shouted,

"did 1 not ask you when I brought my
lady hero whether your Inn waa clean?"
"you dld, slro."
"Dld J not very partlcularly ask you

whether there were any vermln ln lt?"
"you dld, slro."
"And you answered mo?"
"That there were not, slre."
"And yet ero I have heen here an hour

l flnd EtiKHshmon cvntwll/ig about wlthln
It. Where are we to bo froe from thls
pcstHciit race? Can a Frcnchman upon
Freneh land not sit down ln a Freneh
aiihr-rge without havlng hla eara palned
hy tho clack ol thrtr hldeoua talk? Send
them packlng, Inn-kcapor, or lt may bo
tho worse for them and for you."
"I wlll, .lre, I wlll!" crled tho frlghtcn-

e/J bout, and buatlcd from tlu: room, whilo
tlio soft, soothing volce of tho wonnan
was heard remonstr.ulng with her fu-
rloiijs companlon.
"indet-d, gcnil.inHii, you had be.«t go,"

t-.ald mlfie ho«l. "It l« but vlx mlltii to
Vlllofranclio, where there are very good
<;iMi'ti;i« at the algn of iho "Lion
Roilgi.' "

"Nay," aiiK-wf-red Slr Nlgol, "I cannot
go untll 1 h.i-.i. fi.u moru of thui por-
ton, tor ii<> appearN to t>e a rwui from
whom rnuch h to bc hoped. wiiat l« hia
i.,:iin: ai.d till«;7"
"It Ih nol f'»r my I'.jm lo ntiiiin U un-

>.{¦»» by hU di«dr<i. Rut I bog and proy
you, gentli mon, that you wlll uo from
my hoU.o, for 1 know not whul may
cpmo of ii if hU rago .lioulrt gaiu thu
m.i i< i/ of lulu."
"liy Balm Pnd!" impcj Hlr Nlgel. "'Mn
''i-.uioly -j. mon whom it |. worth jpur-

ni-yliig far io knt/w. <jo lell hlm tliat
a hu:nl,i(, K.-ilKlil of England would m-il'.o
i.ir further hOllOrablo a'-qil.-ilnlani-'i, not
from ujiy pre. implioo, -.rlde. r,r lll-wlll.
hut for li.H a<h-,u,< i-'rm-nt of ehlvulry nnd
tln: Kl'T.v ot o'u'l ladli*-.. 'llvo lilln grecU
Ing from Hlr M««-l I/<r:ii_. nml eay iiuit
tht g-lovto Whlch I boat' 'li my i-.,ij, bv.
lo/igj io u.i; laoti pg(*r).g_ uutt fovolyol hi-r mx, whom 1 uin nnw n-iiUy i-i
uphold ..gulnti nny lady W)w)W i.luliu |im

Bn-t Franklln Sheet, Miss Lucy Cla.lre
Atkinson was ole^lofl re-gont; Mrs. T. A.
Wteltham. vice-regent; Miss' Allco Reddy,
reglstrar; Mrs. H. A. Atkinson, troa_urcr;
Miss Mary Newman. secretary.

*¦».,. :*¦
Mlas Anrid Tallnferro, of Church Hlll,

wlll leavo ln n fow daya for Hampton,
Vn.. where sho wlll vlslt Miss Carrle
Levell Cosby, who hns been her guest
hero. .

. . »
Mr. and Mrs. Bomhardt Brau-er, who

wlll eolehrate their goirton woddlng ttil-
aftornoon from 8 to fi o'clock, wlll wel-
como thelr frlonds ln thelr home, No. 618
North Sixth Street.
They wlU bo assisted In rcoolvlng by

thelr ohlldren, Mrs. C. Schnaf, Mrs. C.
Gasser and tho Mlsses Brauer.

HER MAJESTY'S SERVANT.
Mi_s ElHott's New Play Scores

a Great Success.
Miss Sara Barnwell ElHott's now play,

"Her Mnjesty's Bervnnl," recently put on
hy Lewls Waller at tho Imperlal Thentro
in London, scored a great success, and
hns recelved such slgns of populnr favor
that It may be clnssod wlth the dlstlnct
theatrlcal aticcesscs. lt ls a mclodntmn
lald ln tho tlmo of Charles II., and the
interest la sustaincd by a series of ef¬
fectlve sltuatlons whlch hnvo glven gront
dellght to the London crltlcs nnd audl-
oncos. Tho play Is bcantlfully mountcd,
nnd hns been put on wlth evory *stng©
ncccssory pose-lblo to holghten lts artl./lo
effect,
Miss Sara Barnwell Elllott ls known

and beloved in the South as \ho daugh¬
ter of the late Bishop Elllott, of Georgla,
nnd stetcr or ORhop Elllott of Toxas.
Hor home ls at Sewanee, and sho ls frc-
quently ln Nnshvllle, where sho' hnB many
wnrm friends and adiulrors, Sho achieved
lltornry success Bome yoars ago through
hor work as the author of .Jorry," "Tho
Making of Jane." "An Incldent and Other
Happenlngs'.' nnd shortor storles. Thls ts
her first attempt at plnywrltlng, and
sho has boen at work upon lt for nearly
two years. So much encouragod. ls she
by her marked success that sho' Intends
to contlnue ln this (lne of work. Lewls
Waller, her London manager, ls one of
the best poated an- m°st promlnent actor-
managors In England. Ho wlll tour
Amerlca wlth" Miss ElHott's plny next1
season, having nlrcady closed a contract
wlth Charles Frohman to use IiIb thentrcs
ln thls* country. Tho entlre original east
wlll be brought over. He has .ilrendy
spent $?5,000 ln staglng thls producuon,
and thls In itself would seom to Indicato
that. it haa marked abillty, slnce Mr,
Waller is not only a flno actor, but a

dlscrlmlnating and shrewd manager. The
cost lncludes threo stars. It was put on
in London flrst on last Thursday, Octo¬
ber oth.-

BARTON HEIGHTS.
Mrs. Emma Balley has left for Prov-.

iderico Forge to vlslt friends.
Miss Lizitle Cartor, of Loulsa, who has

been vlsltlng relatlves ln Brookland Park,
has returned home.
Mr. A. W. Martlnsteln has left for

Clnclnnatl on account of tho Jllness of
hls father.
Mr. H. Lee Ragland, of Washlngton. Is

vlsitlng hls brother, Mr. W. L. Ragland.
Mrs. J. A. Butler. ot Loulsa, ls vlsltlng

Mrs. Georgo E. Carter.
Miss Lee Strntton, of Powhatan, ls

vlsltlng her Bistty, Mrs." A. Smlth.
Mr. -R.' W. itunnaway. who:. has.'been

vislting hls" daughter, Mrs. H, H. Hollo¬
way, lias rcturned to:hls home ln Nor¬
folk.
Miss Maud- Palmore, of Powhatan, ls

vlsltlng Miss Mattte Smlth.
Mrs. C. L. BaJI, of Brookland Park, ls

qulte slok. -r' '..';,*'".'
Mrs. W. I..Summcrs- and daughter have

left for BaH|Jtn6re'"t6 vlslt relatlves.
Mrs. F. Mv'Saunders has left'for Kln-

ston to vlslt friends.. " -

¦;.
Mr. Ecklev Goyne, who has been vlslt¬

lng on the Helghts. has retiirned home.
Mrs P. F. Duggnn has returned home

after'a vlslt to her sons, Messrs. John
and Joe Duggan.'of Indlan Head and Bal¬
tlmore.
Miss Marv Marshall, of Glen Allen, who

has -been vislting- Miss Jessle Barrett, of
North P.oad, has returned home,.
Mr, James Coo't, who has been vlsltlng

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Cham-
bcrs. of Meadow'Bridge-'Road, has left for
his home in Ralelgh..
Mrs. C. L. Ball, who has heen vislting

relatlves ln Newport News, has returned
to her home.
Mr *A. L. Seay and chlldren, of Shores,

Fluv'anna county, are the guests of hls
slster-in-law, Mrs. Chnrles C. Rady.
Mr. Thomas Clark. who has beon vlslt¬

lng Mr. and Mrs, John E. Rose, has left
for hls home In Charles Clty.
Mrs. C. B. Shafer has left for Albe-

marle to vlslt her slster.
Mr. Denrils Jackson, who h.iB been vls¬

ltlng In Billlmore, hns returned home.
Mrs. Chnrles Goodlne, of Lcwlston, ls

the trtiest of Mrs. W.G. Cosby,
Miss MoMnrmn. ot Hampton, Is the

guest of M'ss Edythe M. Co.«-by.
Miss Bessle Bcasley, who has b«m vls-

Itinp- Miss May Scott. of Petersburg, has
retiirned hom*v
Miss Almn f".iunders hns left for Kin*

ston to vlslt Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Men-
Uourno.

/VTTH&

TNEATRES
Mr. Fredorlck Warde is ft llvlns exam-

ple of the old achool of aotors, and he
dlng-s to the methods that were ln vojruo
In the "good old daya" when lio com-
incnced his ca'reer upon tho stage,
He la stlll hale and hearty, lusty or

volco and ftctlvo of llmb, but neverthelcss
ho belongs to tho old school, ln tliat ho
has novor been ablo to adopt the raeth*
ods that wore uahered in wlth tho youngar
generation ot actors. It Is necdless to
say that the old school gavo to the atago
the greatest actor* of any generation.
That ls qtifto true, ibut they died whon
they woro in tha heyday of tholr glory,
and loft behlnd them namos that will al-
wavs llve ln tho hlstory of. tho stage.
The snmo mothod. tliat wero employed
thon would not be In hormony wlth the
requlrcmonts of to-dny. Thls ls tho age
when tho actor Is expected to bo natural.
A volco that shaltcs tho rafters, rolllng
eyes, heavy broftthlng! and long strldes
aro no longor consldered a part of nctliig.
Mr. Warde and Mlas Katharlne Kidder

appoared at the Academy yesterday after.
noon and nlght In StanJlnu* Stnnge's new
Play, "Snlammbo." Miss Kidder ls not well
ndaptcd to a .part llko thnt of the tltle
role of thls plece. Thoro Is thetcmptatlon
to overact, and she cnnnot roslst lt. Bhe
cnnnot be forceful ln her work without
physlcal cffort. When. In tho tent of
Matho, the Bnrbartan chlef, she tells the
latter thnt she loathes hlm, tho ontlre
army outsldo can almost hear hor. flhe
dlsturbs the qulet of the nlght, and one.
feirs thnt she wlll nwaken the sleoplng
soldiers nnd nlarm the sentlnels, who arc
passing along tho cry: "All is well."
The play possesses a certaln dogree of

barhnric s-plendor, nnd some of the scenos
affnrd excellent opportnnlties for excel¬
lent work. The nroductlnn Is handsomely
mounted. Ilttlo belng laeklng in thls rc-
spect.

D'Orsay To-day.
The success of "Tho Enrl of Paw-

tuckot," whlch wlll bo seen at tho Acud-
oiny of Music at matinoo to-day and to-
nlght, with Mr. Lawrance D'Orsay and
the east that appoared wlth hlm ln New
York, seems to emash to smithereons the
venerable tradltlon that a play domands
actlon.
The first oct is an hour long. and tho

utmost extent of the actlon is the en-
tranco and exit of tho characters and
thelr alttlne down and Jumplng up from
the tnible. There Is litorally nothing but
dialoguo In It, and tho wondorful thlng is
that Lhe audlence forgets It tlll the aet la
over. By that time it Is so Interested In
tho dlal'ogue that it forgets to look. for
action. whlch ls well, for lt would look
In va.ln. Its one dramatlc climax Is all
the strongcr. thcrefore. The repetitlon of
a play like "The Earl of Pawtuckct' ls
an Interesting event, and the opportunlty
to seo lt wlth Lawrnnce D'Orsay and hls
famous players makes it doubly so.

Vogel's Minstrels.
One ot the. many features to he pre-

scnted by John W. Vogel's Big Clty Min¬
strels. which will appear at the Academy
Saturday. matlnee and nlght, ls "Mar¬
seilles," the world's greatest cqulllbrlst,
who porforms darlng and seemlngly Im-
posslble feats of equillbrlum. A Bcrlln
exehange says he ls the only human
belng known who performs tho romark-
able foat of standing on one hand on a

swinging wire. , ,.

"Marseilles" hns been a vaudevllle fea-
ture in Europe for the past flvo years.

The Child Slaves.
Desplto interest in the election returns,

the Blalney play, "The Chlld Slaves of
New York," drew well at the Bljou yes¬
terday at both performances.
The plny ls ono that appeals to the

semo of rlght and Justice ln the hearts
of those who go to places of amusement.
and when tho end comes wlth tho death of
the vllialn, there ls Joy in the house, and
esp'ecially in the gallery. The detectlve
end of the play is well rendered. ^The
play will be here_all.,tho week, with a

matlnee to-morrow and another Saturday.

Not a Real Boarder.
'Tho detcctives are looklng for a "nicely
dressed young- man," who ls alleged to
have taken a pair of shoes and an over-

coat from No. 410 North Twenty-fourth
Street early yesterday afternoon.
Tho young man went to the house and

engaged a room and board.. He said hls
namo was A. J. Blalr, and that ho came

from Alabama. Ho was shown a room

and took possesslon. A Ilttlo later ho
went out, ;Kid tho lady of the house dls-
covered tliat the coat and shoes had also
disappeared. Hc falled to como back.at
a rcasonablo time, and now he is looked
upon as n fugitivc. 'r^\_

Johnson Case Continued.
Tom Johnson. a negro, actested by the

detcctives on the charge of stealing a

lot of clothlng and other nrficles from
Ed Scott, was called in the Pollce Court
yesterdn.y, but went ovor.to Saturday for
more wltnesses._>,
Thero are dealers who would soll So-

rosls Shoes lf wo would lower the quality
so that they could mako moro proflt.
Tho fact that we refuso to do thls Is
tlie renson why some dealers don't sell
Sorosls Shoes..Adv.

mlght be des-trous of advanclng."
The landlord was hesitatlng whether to

carry thls mesaago or rio; when the door
of tho Inner room 'wn-s Hung open, and
the stranger bounded out llko a panther
from lts den, his'halr brlstllng and hls
deformed face convulsed wlth anger.

".Still here!" ho snarled. "Dogs of Eng-
land, must ye l>e lo_hcd henceY Tlp-
halne, my sword!" He turned to setzc
hls weapon, but ns he dld so lils gazo
fell upon tho bliizonry of Slr Nlgel's
shleld, and ho stood starlng, whllo the lire
in his strange green eyes softened into
a sly and humorous .twlnkle.
"Mort r>leu!" erled'ho, "it Is my llttlo

Hwordsman ot Bordeuux. I should re-

memlicr that coat-armor, seelng that lt
Is but threo days alnco I looked upon
It ln the llsts hy Garonno. Ah! S.r
Nlgel, Slr Nlgel! you owe mo a roturn for
thls," and he touched hls rlght arm,
which waa gl'rt round Just under tho
shoulder wlth a ailken korchlof.
But tho surprise of tho stranger at

ihe slght of Slr Nlgel wa_ a»( nothlng
compared with tho ostonlshment and tho

delight whlrli shono upon the fnco of tho
knlght or Huimjishlro a_ ho looked upon
tho ttraiigo faco of the Fronohman.
Twlco he opened hls mouth und twlco he
pcored again, n* though to aasiiro h-m-
Hclf that hls eyes had not played ttfm a

trlek,
'"Bcrtrnnd!" ho gnaped at last. Bor-

trand riu Oueacllnl" . ,

"By Hulnt Ivcs!" shoutcd tho l-ronch
soldior, with a hoarso roar of laugh-
I'oTi "lt l« well that I Bhould rldo wlth
my vlzor dnwn, for he who hns once seen
my faco does not nood to he told my
name. li ls indeed 1, 61r Nlgel, »nd
hero la my haudl I glvo you my word
that tncru aro but threo Engllshmon ln
this world whom I would louch -avo
with the tfharn edge of tho sword: tho
f/iinco Im ono, ChnndoB tlm second, and
you the third; for I havo hoard much that
Ih kooiI of you."
"I am growlng aged, and um Bomo-

whal apont ln tlm wars." riuoth Slr Nl&e'i
"bul l i-uii lay by my sword now with
an oasy mind, for I can «ay that I Iwvn
croasod eword- wlth hlm who hath tho
l.ravebt heart and tho strongcat _rm of
ull thls great klngdom of Frnnco. I havo
longed for H, l huvo dreomed of lt, and
now em Boarc- Ivrh'S my rnhul to un-

dtrBtund iliat tblH great Iwnor haWi in*
,]'.<¦'] l,i-eu mlne.", ,

"Hy the Vlrglii ot Uonnt-i you have
glven mo camio to ho vwy certain or lt,
«ald Lu Oue.icdln, wllh a gloam of "I8
hroad whlto t.ol'i, ,

"Aud norlBitpa, nm~t bonorcd Hlr, It

would nl(*a_o'y_u'U> contlnue th- d-bat--.
i'tirhnp. you would coiideact-tnl to go
r.ir.in-c into iho mattor. Ood, il<"> knows
tliat I am un worthy nf liuch Iwinor. yot
l can i-liow my fi»ur*uiid-_lxly ijunrter-
ln_w, nnd I huvo l>»en i*r_¥~nt ut -«»».

blckerlngs and scufillngs during these
twenty years."
"Your fnmo Is very well known to me,

and I sliaHl ask my lady to enter your
name upon my tablets," said Slr Ber-
trnnd. "Thoro aro'many who wish to ad¬
vanco themselves, ond who blde tholr
turn, for 1 refuse no man who comea on

such an errand. At present it may not
be, for mlne arm is sUff from thls small
touch, nnd I would fnln do you full
honor when wo cross swords ngaln. Como
ln with me, nnd lot your squlres come
also, that my sweet spouse, tho Lady
Tiiphalne, may say that she liath seen so

fanied and gentlo a knlght."
Into tho chamber tliey went In all

peace and concord, whero tho Lady Tip-
halno sat llko quoon on throno for each
ln turn to bo prescnted to hor. i Sooth to
say, tho stout heart of Slr Nlgel, whleh
cnred Ilttlo for tho wrath of her lion-
llko fipouse, was somewhnt shaken by tho
calm, cold faco of Ihis stately dame, for
twenty years of camp-llle had left hlm
more at ouso in tho llsts than in a lady's
boudoir, He bethought him, too, as ho
looked at her set llps and deop-set quos-
tloning oyoa, that ho had heard straneo
tales of thls same Lady Tlphalno du
Oucselln. Was It not sho' who was said
to lay hiuids upon tho slck end raiso
ih.m from thelr couches wlion tho leechcw
hnd spent thelr lost nostmms? Hnd sho
not forccnst tho future, nnd wero thero
not times when ln tho lonollness of her
chamber sho was heard to hold oonvorso
wlth some belng upon whom mortal eyo
nover rcsted.some dark famlliar who
passed where doors wero barred and win¬
dows hlgh? Slr Nlgel sunk his eye apd
marked a cross on the _1de of hls leg as

hc greotcd thls dangerous dame, and yet
ero flvo mlnutos had passed lie was hers,
«nd not he only but hls two youn«
equlros as well. The mlnd had gono out
of them. and they could but look at thl«
woman nnd llsten to tho vrords whlch roll
from hor llps.words. whleh thrllled
through thelr ner/es nnd stlrred their
souls like the battlo-cull of a buglo.
Often In peaooful after.-daye was Al¬

leyne. to think of that sceno of the way-
sldo Inn of Auvorgno.' Tho shadowa of
evenlng bad fallen, and the corners of
tho long, )ow, wDod-panellwl room were

draped lu dnrkness. Tho spii.tloting wood
llro throw out a clrclc of red lllckorlng
light whlch played. over tlio llttle _T°up
ot wayfarers, andr_hewed\up evnry~lln«
and shndow,upon their faces, Slr Nlgel
sut wlth elbows upon knees, and chln
upon hands, his patch still coverlng ono

cyo. ibtit hls other slilntng Ulce a star.
whllo tho ruddy llght giearned upon hls
smooth whlto hoad. Ford waa soatod at
hls loft hls llps parted, bls" eyos atar-
lm.- «nd a Heok of deep color on olther
flieok. hls llmlw all rigld aa ono who
fours to move.

(To bo Continued To-morrow.)
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.o.It It Undoubted...
That wc offer the bcst-chalflcd <'of having- the ncwest

.aa ¦¦%*
fancies on the most favorable terms. As wc carry in

. I fSop i. .

stock only Dry Goods and 'NbtidlnV -very nmititc and ex-

act care wc use in tlicir sclcctiom What wc'ofTcr is the
result of painstaking examination of the markcts of the
world, united to our long experience of the local demand
at home.

Thus we have just such products as arc sanctioncd
by correct tastc.

Scparate Skirts arc a special btuiiy, and avc ask the.
examination of sevcre critics. The Skirts arc models of
correct shape and accepted cloths. Range of values from
$5.00 to $20.00.

New Covert Cloth Coats just opened in exactly the
right contour and lengths.

Velvet Suits in the late dictum of modc and of finish.
As to the velvet used, it is tlie famous "Nonpareil"

and "Boulcvard," of smooth, soft finish,(that gives a per-
fect appcarance and service. The same goods we have
at one dollar yard.

Meltons, of the approved weights and finish, are in
activc demand for entire costumes. We show the best
values at $1.50. This includes black and the wanted
shadings in blues and browns.

What wc knew in advance has been proven by the
trade, that our Taffeta at 49c was the best ever offered
the discriminating public. New colorings just in stock.

Hosiery simply demands a passing notice. The Stock-
ings^we carry have all the elemetils oi goodness; fast-
black, regular made and of splendid service.

As low as I2_c we can offer a Hosc in all ways
worthy.

As to Gloves, we rarcly have a single complaint.
Reason, we have an expert hand, and we buy only the
best Gloves.

Even at $1.00 our Gloves have a distinctivc fashion
of their own.

One cent post-card puts you in dircct connection with
our firm- Samples chcerfully sent at once.

"Peerless" Paper Patterns arc the best. Prices, 5c,
10c, 15c.

309 B. Broad Street.

DAILY FASHION HINTS.
CHILD'S FROCK.

vj%V

No. 4562. Even the wee folks' wear
shows moro elaboratlon thls season than
ever before. True. It ls mostly In trlm¬
mlngs, for the foundatlons aro about tho
same. but we seo evldencc-s of the long
shoulder. Thls i» brought about by
eleeve-caps, trlmmlng. a.'id often hy
large collars, ln tho model shown hero,
wc havo a full aklrt gathered to a yoko.
Thls, of course, could be used wlth or
.nlthout the blg collar, Tho sleeve Is tha
bishop style, whlch 1* the only kind used
on frocUs of thls dencrlptlon. A pretty
ldea Is to havo the collar mado separalo-
ly, of all-over lace or embroldery, and
It can then bo used on any of tho lltlle
dresscs, whother they be of small check-
ed glngham or of white nalnsook. Any
of tho materials usually employed ln Ht- f
tle glrl's drcsses may be used In the
dcvelopment of thls mode.
Medlum 'slze rcqtiires three yards tpir-

ty-six inches wlde.
Sizes; 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 years.

No. 4562.
On receipt of 10 cents thls pat¬

tem wlll bo sent to any address. All
orders must be dlrected to THE LITTLE
FOLKS PATTERN CO., Nos. 131-HO
West Twonty-thlrd Street, Now York.
When orderlng, pleaso do not fall to
mcntlon number and to indicate that thla
coupon Is from Tbo Tlmes-Dlspatch.

Slze.
Namo.

Address.

CLERK UNGER
SUSPENDED

His Accounts in Office of 'Frisco
Collector 'Alleged to

be Short.
(By Assoclated Press,)

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., Nov. S.-Crcss
Unger, -sel'-uro clerk in tho omce of the
collector of tho port. has been suspended.
Tho charge mado against hlm, It is sald,
is thnt he recelved the deposits mado on

valuable pureols and kept tlm money. 1 lio
extent ot Unger's alleged approprlat ons

of theso funds is not yot known, but lt is
sald tho nmount wlll oxceed $1,500.

It is further reported that when ine
sc-lzuro clork learned that hls doliiga had
boen dlscovered ho reBignod, luit that Col¬
lector Stratton decllnod to aoccpt tho rcs-

ignstlon and suspeijded Unger uiitU tno
situatlon could bo slfted to the bottni,,
negardlng Unger's troubles. Collector
Stratton decllhed to bo liitervlewed. 1
"This ls dopurtmental buslnoss, ho

aald, "on_ I am not permltted to dlficuss

lt I can say that Mr. Unger ls suspendcd
for cause."

¦¦i

In the Amherst Mountains.
(Bpecial to Tlio Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

PERA, Nov. S..A revival began ot Now
Prospcct Baptist Church at Ploasant
V\\ew, near .here. last Wednesday, ond is
belng conducted by the pastor of tho
church, Rev. George F. Coota. alded by
his brother, Rev. J. B. Cook, who !¦
laborlng in another flold in another part
of tho oounty. Tho meotlng ls largoly at¬
tended, havlng largo crowds portlc.ulariy
Tho new votlng rjrodnct at Pleasaiit

Vlew Church, was workod up by Mr. V.
K. Lavender, was ready for votinj- to-dny.
Nearly ono hundred votes woro pl'.iced
upon t.ho books, only flvo beliis colored
votes.

.1 . .

Two Small Cases,
Ed. Jones, colored, contrlbuted $2.00

in the l'olico Court for playing praps,
and J. M. Chrlstlan paid $5 for getting
druuk nnd abuslng Allco Lvana.

'Ctittee Couldn't Appear.
Wliile Ball, ln the Pollco Court. was

charged wlth cuttlng; W. J. Johnson. but
th" lutter was too fil to attend, and the
caso wont ovor to Saturday.
'

"Laxo for sale by all DruggiBts."

A Most Reliable Place
TO PURCHASB GOOD JEWELRY

ls tho place where you know of whom you aro buylng. Tou have the a«*

auranco of a business reputatlon and gtiamiHcoJhat goes wlth every sale

¦3very article purchased at Kokler's provos lts worth and the roltttlillley of tho

Btore, and the customer always comos agaln. U la my idoa ol storekeep.

ing to make peoplo satisfied; they como agaln; they send others.

J. FKOHLER, Jeweler,
'Phone, 2643, 209 East Broad Street.


